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As Hitler Addressed World NMonmouth Forms

."

Meeting is Monday
at ONS Hall; Miis
f "Cohen Director

Davy Bound Over
Non-Suppor- t, Case

' DALLAS James Edward Davy
was brought to Dallas from Eu-
gene ' Friday morning by Sheriff
T. B. HOoker.v Dary had been a-
rretted by the sheriff of Lane
county for the Polk county au-

thorities on a warrant charging
non-suppo- rt.

' 8

He was arraigned Friday morn-
ing and warred preliminary hear-
ing. He was bound over to the
grand jury and released on his
o wn, recognizance. -
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or late, that query . enters
every transaction. In those

where Health is involved,
not desire to quibble. Yet

here you have no wish to
unnecessarily high price.

we explain frankly how
prescriptions are priced here?

cost of our fresh, potent
we add the time of a
pharmacist in compound-

ing your, prescription, plus over- -,

and a modest profit. This
price is often less than you
where prescriptions are hap-

hazardly priced. Why not. bring
next prescription here to

filled?

WnXETPS

Drug Store
liberty & State Ph. 3118

HItier speaking In the Berths Sportpalast
This radlophoto of Fuehrer Adolf Hitler speaking to the world on
the Czech situation in Berlin's Sportpalast was radioed from Berlin

! to New York and Cleveland,

Rufiis C Holman Silverton Guest,
Speaking at Auditorium Thursday

irangcr ev3
SILVERTON HILLS The state

grange conference for Marlon
county will open promptly at 12
o'clock Wednesday, October j 6
with a dinner sold by the HE club
at the Silverton Hills grange hall.
During , .the .. dinner . hour - the
grange cooperative w 1 1 1 be ex-

plained. - ,; 4
--""At-- lr45- - the - business -- session
will open. At 9 o'clock a basket
dinner' will be served, and In the
evening the fifth and sixth, de-
gree j work will be put on.
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MONMOUTH A local --women's
chorus Is being organized with
Miss Blanche Cohen as director.
The first meeting will be October
3 at 7:J0p. m. in the music hall
of Oregon Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs,' Morris Powell,
recently married, were feted Fri-
day- night at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Delapp. A gift of a
set of-dish- was presented them.
Enjoying, the occasion - were Mr.
and , Mrs, Powell, Rer. and Mrs.
Darid Walker, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Morlan, Mr. end Mrs. Glenn Ha Ill-d- ay,

Mrs. Percy Lamb, Mrs. E. M.
DeLapp, Edith Clark, Florence
Johnson, Mrs. Fred Vaughn and
the hosts.

Marthn Class Feted
The Martha class ot the Evan-

gelical Sunday school was enter-
tained Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. McKenzie who was assist-
ed byrCora Smith and Mrs. Lara- -
mann. Mrs. E. C. Hicks and Mrs.
Hlxon were the entertainment
committee. M r s . J. F. Moreland
and. Mrs. A. N. Poole will enter-
tain at the next meeting. A gift
was presented to Mrs. McKenzie.

banquet at C:30 p. m. Friday be
fore the game with Milwaukie.
Following the banquet they Willi
attend the football game.

Graber Bros.
Plumbing

and General Repair Work
154 S. Liberty Ph. 6594
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Prep Prattle
By Clarence F&gg J

Sophomore election results
were announced Tuesday morni-
ng:. Those elected were: - Presi
dent, Tom Kay; ' vice-preside- nt,

Jean Carkh; secretary, Betty Pro
vost; treasurer, Margaret Woh-derllc- k;

All School Council, Jim
Hatfield and Ed T a r n e 1 1; For.
manager, Don Bower; athletic
manager, Dorane Humphrey;

Jack Stricktadden;
aong leader, Carol Toung; yell
leader, Wilmer Rlchey.

Tha; senior election last' week
was to elect a member to the All
School Council and a song leader
to replace officers elected lastyear, but who 'have moved away.
The new council member is Carl
McLeod and the song leader Vir-
ginia Steed. , .r r

Gordon Finlay made a call for
drum-majo- rs Monday morning.
Fifteen answered to the call Mon-
day after school for their first.
Instructions. The band instructor
intends to help the candidates
along for a while and then tn
about three or four weeks he wUl
choose three out ot this group. '

Hl--Y had an assembly for boys
Thursday during general study,
the purpose ot which was to ac
quaint new atudents with the ac
tivities of these clubs. Principal
Fred Wolf made a talk on the type
ot boys wanted in the clubs. Presi
dents Able Gray,' Arther Cotton,
and Harrison Elliot gare brief
talks on the activities of these
groups. Gus Moore also talked to
the boys' In regard to filling out
membership blanks. Those inter-
ested in joining are to come to the
TMCA Monday night at 7:30.

Due to a change ot schedule In
the football games the ASB dance
which was to hare been held Fri
day night will be held the follow-
ing Friday, pctober 14. The
change is due to a conflict with a
Willamette game. Our game will
be held Friday night.

The seniors are going to hold a
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Grange's Fair
Real Success

Over 100 at Union Hill
; Event ; Awards list Is

Blade Public
r

"I

VICTOR POINT More .than a
hundred people attended the an
ual grange community fair at
Union Hill grange hail Friday
nignt. : ,.:,! ' --

Although not large Jn quan-
tity, the exhibits were of fine
Quality In all departments. For
general farm exhibits judged "by
nay uiatt or Woodburn .andGeorge Tate of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. w. It. Babens won first
place, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pet
ers, second and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Steinberger . third--

Other awards ta 1, t. 3. order
were: wheat, Leo Cleslak. W.
N, Tate, H. . Peters; oats, W.
H. Rabens, V. D. Scott: corn.
V. D. Scott, J. S. Steinberger,
W. H. Rabens; apples. Henry
Peters, W. Rabens. W. M.
Tate; pumpkins, W. H. Rabens,
V. a. i Scott; grapes, Henry Pet-ter- s,

W. H. Rabens, J. S. Stein-
berger; eggs, J. S. Steinberger;
turnips, Leo Cleslak; tomatoes,
Robert Humphreys: clorer. Leo
Ceislak; canned goods, Mrs. Ber-ni-ce

Peters. Mrs. Elsie Tate.
In the: flower and textile di

vision awards were: afghans.
Ida Steinberger, Elsie Tate, Vera
Scott; chroted bed spread. Ruby
Jaquet; crocheted, table cloth,
Alice Rabens; pieced quilt, Alice
Rabens, Leona King Krens:
hooked rug, Arleta Peters; braid
ed ' rug--, Alice Rabens, Vera
Scott; white pillow cases, Louie
Fisher; colored embroidered pil
low: cases, Jennie Humphreys,
Pearl Heater; luncheon set, Je-
anne Shelton; picture, wool em--
brodlery, Berniee Peters; cro
cheted chair set, Alice Rabens.
one- - and. two; crocheted scarf,
Ruby Jaquet.

Potted plants. Pearl Heater,
Elsie Tate; marigolds, Mrs. Jo-
seph Fisher, Bertha Darby; tu
berous begonias. Ruby Jaquet,
Bertha , Darby, Ruby Jaquet;
mixed bouquet, Mrs. Joseph Fish
er, Ef fie Morley. ,

Juresdle Awards
In : the Juvenile . exhibit plae

ings- - were: tea towels. Bertha
Morley, Marjorie Tate; glass
towels. Marjorie Tate, Bertha
Morley. Edna Morley; uest tow
el, Charles Morley; dresser scarf.
Lucille Jaquet, Vlvienne Jaquet;
embroidered apron, Marjorie
Tate: handkerchief bags, Vivl
enae Jaquet, Lucille Jaquet, pic
ture. Donald Peters; com, Ro
bert Fisher; squash, Robert Fish
ot; ground cherries, Gene Ter
ry; strawberries, Gene Terry; to
matoes. Gene Terry; grapes, Ro
bert Fisher.

Additional judges were: flow
ers,. Mrs. Joe ueaer, suvenon.
Mrs. Stanley Hitchcock. Subllm
ity, Mrs. George Tate, Stayton;
textiles, Mrs. Ray Glatt of Wood
burn, Mrs. Carrie Townsend,
Mrs. Myrtle Morris, Union Hill;
juvenile. Mrs. M. M. Gilmour,
Mrs. George Woollery and Mrs.
Eugenia Fischer.

In observance of national
grange booster night the follow
ing program was presented by
Mrs. Berniee Peters, grange lec
turer: ; '

Welcome address, W. M. Tate;
reading of national Grange Mas
ter's "Booster Night" message
br Mrs. Theodore Fisher; com
munitr ; songs led by Mrs. . Mil
lard Shelton, accompanied by
Mrs. Floyd Fox; travel talk on
"Old Mexico" Mrs. Ray Glatt;
essay. "The Value of Grange
membership," Robert Humph
reys; tableaux by the home ec
onomics and aericulture com
mittees j of the grange.

James Lee Cooke
Services Monday

ML Ahgsl Funeral services for
James Lee Cooke, 76, St. Paul na
tive who died at his home there
Friday night, will be held Monday
morning at 9. o'clock from the St.
Paul Catholic i church, with the
Ungerfuneral home of ML Angel
in charge. Recitation, of the ro
tary will be Sunday night at 8 o'
clock at the Cooke borne.

Mr. Cooke was born at St. Paul
October 12, 1861, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Cooke, who had come to
Oregon from, Ireland. He was pre-
ceded In death by his wife, Mrs.
Agnes C. Cook, several years ago.

Surviving relatives include the
following children, all of St. Paul:
Helen, i Jean, Dorothy, Malcolm,
Rachel and James; a sister, Mary
L. Cooke of Portland, and a broth-
er, N. F. Cooke of Garden Home.

true and tried in the doctrines ot
the Christian faith, than to send
him even for a month to a school
that was religiously cold and the
professors Atheistic In their be
lief."

Pork Chow Mela for two SOc
Large Pork Chow Mela "

for three " .
Pork Fried Rice .SSe
Egg Fooyong ZXc

We specialise In banquets
for clubs and parties.
Free Delivery Within
Reasonable Distance

All Kinds Mixed Soft
Drinks

between State & Court Sts.

Cancel --Result
Sbnd Election

Illegal Votes Deemed not
"Intentional; Reeves

Rons for Mayor
LEBANON Owing to & chec

up which allegedly revealed that
41 ot the 148 voters at the Tues
day school bond election were
not qualified to rote, not bar
ing: their names on the tax roUea,
the board has decided to hold
another election later. It is con-
ceded - that no o n e purposely
voted Illegally. .

Dr. J; G. Gill, who was draft
ed a few weeks ago aa a candi
date for mayor hs resigned and
Vwa ReeTes, well known bust
nest maB, Jin filed for the of
fice and will contest T. W. Man--

yan, who is also a candidate
6a the democratic ticket as atate
legislator.

George Geist arriTed Wednes
day from Missouri for s rlsit
with his mother, Mrs. Roseila
Geist and other rlatires.

Miss Alrord to Wed
Miss Harriet Alvord formerly

employed In the - Mayo clinic at
Roc he iter, Minn., and well
known in Lebanon, where ahe
rislted at the C. C. Whitcher
home,-ha-s written from Honolulu
where she has been employed
at Queen's hospital the past year.

!uio Maurine Hopkins that she is
to bo married to tne eany win
ter to an American train dis-
patcher. Miss Hopkins expects to
Tisit ber In the Ulands anoruy
after the new year.

A dinner with husbands as
guests will be given by the DAR
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. T. G. Cowgill In honor
of Mrs. Holt of Pendleton, state
reseat.

An' old time charivari greeted
Mr. Clyde Robertson and his
bride. Miss Verma Sylvester, who
were married at Lacomb Sep-
tember . 24, by Rev. Ltndley of
the Free Methodist church..

Another - Lacomb couple, Mr.
Ardell Edwards and Mlsa Doro-
thy Korria, were married at
Prosser, Wash., and will live at
Seattle where he is employed.

" :

Plan Harrest Jubilee
A committee of Lebanon busj-ne- sa

men and the American Le-
gion are busy on plans for the
annual barrest Jubilee to be held
sometime- - in October.

The county fair board has a-
llowed ISO for agricultural
awards; this will be augmented
by the business tmen who once
a year entertain f farmers of the
surrounding community as their
guests. Free entertainment In
every line will be furnished the
guests of the day.

. Rer. A. L. Metcalf, pastor of
the Tangent Methodist churchr
addressed the Lions' club Thurs-
day. Mr. Metcalf and wife are
In charge of the Red Cross drive
which opens November 11 and
closes ; Thaaksgiring - day; t fre
county goal is 2500.

- The Frank Grorea - home on
North Main street has been
checked - for lmprorements cost-rin- g

about $300 to include raz-
ing of a bam. erection of a ga-
rage and kitchen built-i-n s.

. From Missouri
Paul Lanning, employe of the

Great, Northern, railroad, arrired
last week from St.- - Louis. Mo.,
with Mrs. Lanning, for a visit
with --Phil Lanning, his cousin,
whom he bad not seen since
they were rery small boys. A
pleasure of their trip was a drive
orer the Santiam Pass and back
by the McKenzie route; they
were decisire in their opinion
that Oregon scenery is the finest
they hare seen.

.
: The midyear association and

missionary rally will be held at
the Baptist --church October 10-1- 1.

A banquet in the erening of
Mhe first day will feature the

meeting.

Garden Glib Has
Enjoyable Event

Mrs. C A. Kells Hostess;
Gardeners . Roundup

Plans Completed
SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs! C. A.

Kells entertained the Little Gar-
ten clnb on Thursday with a des-
sert luncheon.
: Thirteen members were pres-
ent. Due to the absence of the
president Mrs. Myron Van Eaton
presided orer the business meet-
ing.

A paper on ''Perennial Phlox"
was read by Mrs. R. D. Cooper. v

i. Plans and appointments of com-
mittees were made for the Gar-
dener's round-u- p to be held all
day at the community hall Octo-
ber .I.

Committees appointed were:
Program and registration.

Mrs. C A. Graham, Mrs. Homer
McWain, Mrs. R. D. Cooper, Mrs.

k A. A. Taylor and Mrs. Myron Van
- Eaton.

' Decorations Mrs. Ralph. Cart-wrig-ht.

Mrs. H. 8. Gile, Mrs. J. B.
Van Cleve and Mrs. C. A. Kells.
; Kitchen Mrs. Alice. Edmond-sA- n.

Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs.
Cbarles Sawyer.

Dining room Mrs. Alvin Stew-
art, Mrs. Paul Acton, Mrs. Irene
Parson, Mrs, William Niemeyer.
' Educational Mrs. Roy Ander-

son. 'Mrs. Roy Burton, Mrs. Con-
rad Falk and Mrs. D. O. Ootson.

Mrs. B. O. Shucking of Eola
has been secured as speaker on
"Floweriar Shrubs."

Riekreall High Elects
RICKREALL The high school

Undent body elected its officers:
f resident. "Ralh Cox; rice presi-
dent. Nora: Doss; secretary. Flor-
ence Lantx; treasurer, C a r o 1 a
May.

I In nor Residence
; UNIONVALB Mr. and Mrs.
George. Westfall moved Thursday
Into their rew home from the
Robert Terry house where they

"tare resided during the construc-
tion of their new rcclaence.

plan of "pay as you go" a worthy
one to try. He explained that he
had a horror of accumulating Inte-

rest-paying debts either private-i- y
or publicly. In reference to the

Wagner bill he mentioned its par
poses and alms as "splendid," and
insisted he would not hare It re-
pealed if it were In his power to
do so but he did express the opin-
ion that it needed some amending
to conform with the constitution
of the United States.

N. R. Gilbert of Bend, Intro-
duced Mr. Holman and also show-
ed a number of reels of motion
pictures depicting the work at
state institutions.

Is to know God and out of that
knowledge to lore and Imitate
Him. As some one has said: 'How
empty is learning and how rain Is
art but as it mends the life and
guides the heart.

"An education to be of Import
ance should be more than the
mastery ot certain books and
courses. It should teach the prop
er way of living. , Education that
takes one away from, the practical
and most satisfying way of living
Is not worth while. The young
person is being properly educated
who Is able to set up the right ob
jectives In living and is constant-
ly striving to attain them. Educa-
tion is a process by which each
individual in his own way becomes
a m o r e useful, happy Christian
citizen.'

"The destiny of any nation lies
in the education of her youth. It
is true we must educate or perish.
But God hare mercy upon any na-
tion whose education is not Chris-tio- n.

Look, at Russia, Germany
and Italy with their great armies
mobilized and ready for war. The
Golden Rule has been forgotten
and it Is RULE OR RUIN.
Christ has been left out of that
education. Education should pre
pare the individual for union with
God and a consecrated devotion
of all man's duties.

"Education should develop the
character from within there is
nothing that makes men strong,
rich and great except that which
they carry Inside of them. Edu
cation nmst promote health, cour-
age. Initiative and cooperatire- -
nesa. Thirty million youths should
expect these personal qualities to
be developed as they start their
year's work. Education is not
merely . training; the" mind but
training the life. - The greatest
teaching of the schools of our
country will be done In silence.
The radiating in f 1 u e n c e of the
teachers will Impress the students
most. The curriculum does hare
its part but it was a wise father
who started his son off to school
and said. 'I care little what
courses of study you take up
but I care mtich for the kind of
teachers you are to hare.' - ';

"In choosing your school or col
lege personally I would rather
hare ray son denied many prlvi-leg- es

that are offered by some
high ranking institutions yes,
even to having him go to bed half
hungry and.be around an atmos-
phere wbere Christ is the center

and where the ' professors are

SILVERTON Rufui C. Hol
man, stale treasurer- - and candi
date for United States senator,
spoke before a group at the Eu-
gene Field auditorium Thursday
Bight. Mr. Holman briefly re
viewed his term of service-- for the
state, telling what the duties of
a state treasurer are.

He --also stated that while he
was not fighting present national
set-up- s. it seemed to him. that as
the present plans had been tried
for fire years with; no headway.
with unemployment! as serious as
it was fire years ago, and with the
national debt doubled, it was time
to try something else. Mr. Hol
man . suggested the Townsend

The Safety
Valve
Letters from

Statesman Readers

These excerpts of a sermon de
livered by the ReriiL. W. Collar,
pastor, of Church of i the Natarene,
to his congregation Sunday morn-
ing, September 11:

"About 20 million children and
young people of our nation are be-
ginning their year's work in the
schools and colleges of our nation.
It is difficult to visualize thisgreat army of young people. They
represent the hepes and desires "of
the parenthood of our country,

"The type of'education that the
youth of this generation will re-
ceive, will be far different from
the type received by the parents.
The new age in which we lire has
made necessary a new and dif-
ferent form of education. The
task of working out this new sys-
tem of education is such as de-
mands cooperation; between par-
ents and teachers, j The old sys-
tem with its emphasis on reading,
writing and arithmetic is as much
out of date as a one-hor-se carri-
age would be on the super high-
way to Portland, j (

"Never in ' the history of the
church have we faced a grarer
situation In the religious, spiritual
and educational realms than we
face today. Threatening perils
are lurking in erery turn in the
road and only God ean steer the
prow of the Gospel ship and our
Bible college through these turb-
ulent, waters, treacherous eddies'and - cross currents of these last
days of unbelief and scepticism.
The influence exerted ' a n d the
seed sown during the past decades
are now culminating and ripen-
ing into full fruition and today we
are reaping a harvest of what has
been sown. j" .

"Daring the past century the
moat unbelievable crumblings and
decay lags have taken place In our
entire moral, spiritual and educa-
tional structure, antil todaj we
hare-- rlrtually collapsed.

"In 1850 the entire world re-
spected the character and culture
of the American people but this
cannot be said today. ' Scores of
European parents sent iheir chil-
dren to this atmosphere. The
churches were well attended, fam-
ily altars were f o n n d h most
homes, the- - Bible was rere fenced
and believed and Sunday was na-
tionally obserred. t Racketeerings,
kidnapings were unknown and di-
vorce was seldom beard of. But
today America is one of the most
lawless Christ-rejectin- g: nations In
the world. The Bible is rejected,
the churches are nearly empty and
the public schools hare been
breeding places of unbelief, skep-
ticism, communism and what not.
The family altar is torn down, the
Sabbath : la ' wickedly i desecrated,
crime is on the increase and one
out of erery fire marriages goes
on the rocks. The nation has
plunged from high morality-spiritualit- y,

faith in the' Bible and a
Godly fear in 18 SO to atheism and
criminal chaotic . confusion id
1938. ,'.:.-- . v .
v "There Is a system of education
that gives strength to the body
and at the same time supports the
basest vices. ' The Imagination
may be trained to spend its gor-geo- as

eloquence to the service of
that which is" low and Tile. The
more that X see of the condition
of youth ot our nation the wore
I am eeavlMced that witheat
Christ edacatkm may become a
menace both Us the individual and
to society.' The end of education
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162i N. Commercial vy Upstairs, Phone 5747
FOOIE DUIE, SAYS .

"Well, peoples, war talk all 'go boom now everybody
talk about football. American people very funny al-
ways jump from one thing to another very fast al-sa- me

fly. We have hard time keep catch up, sometimes
keep open until 3 or 4 A. 1L to figure out American
people then next day, maybe two, have to do all over
again. Our waiter- - predate you help us out,' you come
up talk with him, thanking you very much."
To coming down North Commercial street to number 162H,
the turning upstairs when approaching Peerless Baking
Shop, there we are. ;' '

- - i ; .' ,

We serve only the best
Chop Suey, Chow Mein. Noo-
dles c American Dishes,

also Sukiyakf .
Special Fried (Colored)

Chicken,, 45e--

Best Coffee, M.J.B.
All Kinds Chinese Fancy '

DUhes
Pork Chop Beey IMte
Pork Chow Mein for one-S- Sc

162 V2 N. Con'L SL, Upstairs

- ' 1 'j ,


